COLBY CLUB BANQUET.

has been organized among the women.
These have talked oyer various matters
with the president from time to time,
and some original'work has been thought
out by the students themselves.
It is expected that a Bachelor of
Science course will be added to tlie
curriculum next fall. This we expect
will draw and hold some--who now fee'
it hecessary to go to other institutions.
The representation of the Alumni on
the Board of Trustees is a plan full of
the most favorable omens. -That . the
question of the ' presence.: , of women in
the college is being allowed to take its
normal course is one of the best things I
have to report. Past agitation has been
helpful. This question, if left to itself ,
will settle itself; Interfered with , it
will constantly perplex us.
Now as to the fire. This , we believe,
will prove in the end to be a great blessing to the college. The fact that the
Waterville Board of Trad e, the churches,
the colleges, the alumni and others, sent
gifts and aid o f ' every kind, indicated
friends of the college not few, and
generous. Some $1,300 was expended
in renovating the Hersey House, all contributed by friends. There is a good
prospect of commons being established
there in the near future , where as many
students as wish can be boarded at $2.50
a week.
If $200 can be made the maximum
necessary charge for the year, a condition will be created which will dra w
many students who could not, under the
present arrangement, afford to come
here. This argumen t, we hope, can be
presented next year.
We bel ieve that within the next two
years, if not within a year, we shall have
a new dormitory, a central heating plant
on the campus to heat all the buildings,
South College completely renovated ,
considerable money spent on the
grounds. Memorial Hall and the other
buildings greatly; im proved,:. and , t ire:
women 's houses ' put in first class condition. All this we hope to see within a
year. If we cannot with these improvements go to our friends and .alumni for a
large endowment , we shall have lost a
great opportunity.
The bill now before the Legislature
we hope will bring us fruitage. The
work of the various gentlemen who have
been laboring in its interest is deeply
appreciated.
I have some things ih mind which are
not now to be reported , but I have hopes
that through the generosity of . our
friends announcements will be made at
the next Commencement which will
make old Memorial Hall ring w ith applause.
There is abroad a, noble spirit of enthusiastic cooperation for Colby, Professors, students ,. trustees and our growing constituency are filled with a devotion that will make Dolby a still greater
power in the world. Such devotion
must r eceive the blessing of God. "
The chairman then Introduced , the
Hon. Cyrus W, Davis, M piyor of Waterville , who spoke in part as follows:

"A SOCIETY RACKET. "

part which called for much stud y and
ability—yet Mr. Bean showed himself at
all
times equal to the task.
Dramatic Club Boys Score Another Success.
"Doc Steward," as "oneof the finest ,"
Story of the Play and Criticism of
certainly made a hit. His handling of
Individual "Work.
the refractory gentleman from India was
The three act farce, "A Society highly spectacular and gave an excellent
Racket ," adapted from the well-known opportunity for the display of his dra comedy "My Friend from India ," was matic abilities.
presented by the Colby Dramatic Olub
Petticoats did not seem to bother Mr.
at the New City Opera House, Wednes- Lincoln. In fact he appeared to enjoy
day evening. Altho there have been them. If we did. not know we. should
several other attractions this week , a certainly have put him down as a memlarge and enthusiatie audience greeted ber of the gentler sex.
the boys and pronounced the play a Hammond , as German maid , and
rousing success.
Thompson, as butler , provided the comA much heavier and more difficult edy for the evening. Both were well
play than has ever before been attempted adapted to their parts and acted them
by the club was put on this year. But well.
by lots of hard work and the help of exBryant and Slayton impersonated the
perienced coaching it was presented with other two feminine characters. Bryant's
credit both to those who took part and work was well done and well received.
to the college, Mr. Fred L. Edgecomb Slayton , the kni ght of the curled hair,
of Auburn , the veteran actor, artist and had a record-breaking makeup which
coach , had the boys in charge and large- convulsed the audience.
ly to him is due the success of the eveTapley, the African missionary, did
ning.
not hav e so prominent a part as many
The plot of the play grows out of the would have liked to have seen him take.
social aspirations of one Erastus Under- Nevertheless his work was first-class in
holt, a retired pork-packer of Kansas every particular and if we had not known
City, who with his family has just taken Mr. Tapley 's religious views, we should
up residence in New York City. Snubbed never have suspected that he was anyin his attempts to enter high social cir- thing else than a "heathen missionary. "
cles he determines to give a social racket
Financiall y the play was not an overof his own. Accordingly he makes ex- whelming success. However enough
tensive preparations, learns how to dance was realized to pay all expenses and have
the German, and for chief attraction de- a small sum for the Athletic Association.
termines to exhibit Mr. Tweedle , a theo- According to the agreement made, onesophical barber , who .as the result of a third of this money is to go toward proa' rftk3rig ' ' spre^
viding the baseball team with a coach,
clothes , has become the enforced guest of and two-thirds toward securing a footthe packer 's son. Everything goes well ball coach for next season.
until the night set for the racket, when
The following is the cast of characters :
it is suddenly found that Tilley, the Ger- Erastus Underholt, a retired packer,
man maid , has forgotten to mail the inL. <*. Lord
vitations. Mrs. Beekman Streete then Charles Underholt, son of Erastus,
T. H. Leighton
comes forward and announces her enA. Keene Shaver, a theosophical barber,.
gagement to the real Mr. Tweedle, Tom
E. B. Winslow
Valentine braves the paternal wrath and Tom Valentine, a friend of Charles,
E. H. Philbriok
claims the daughter Bernice, Marion
an
African
Rev.
James
Tweedle,
Hayste falls into the arms of Charles
missionary,
J. S. Tapley
Underholt and with joined hands the Jennings , a servant,
A, A. Thompson
whole company, mana g er included , de- Bill Finnerty, "one of the finest,"
O. W. Steward
clare that "The Dutch Company is the
engaged
to
Charles,
Marion
Hayste,
best company that ever came over from
E C. Lincoln
old Germany. "
Mrs. Beekman Streete , looking for
The different parts were on the whole
C. H. Bryant
a third ,
of Erastus,
daughter
Bernice
Un
derholt
,
remarkably well taken. Mr. Lord , as
S. G. Bean
Erastus was right in his element and
Gertrude Underholt, daughter of
acted his part like a veteran. He has an
H. E. Slayton
Erastus,
eas y sta ge p r esence an d enters h eart an d Tilly, a G erman ma id , W. J. Hammond
soul into his part.
Synopsis,
Mr. Leighton , as Charles, repeated his
Act MI. The Library.
success of last year. He has an excellent
Act III. Drawing Room.
voice and speaks very distinctly which
Place—The New York residence of
Is very gratifying to the audience. Altho Underholt.
Time—The present.
Mr, Leighton may be criticised as not
spirit
of
his
into
the
enough
entering
TENN IS
part yet his work is equal to that usually INTERCOLLEGIATE
MEETING.
seen in amateurs.
A meeting of representatives from the
Un q ue st i ona bl y tho mo st di fficu l t p art
of the evening was taken by Mr, Win- four Maine colleges will be held here
slow. Altho decidedly self-conscious at Saturday, to adopt a oonatttuttbiv for the
times, his work was well done and de- re-organized Maine Intercollegiate Tenserved the applause it received , His n i s Associat i on , and to ' fix upon a date
probably
specialty "I' m Not Part icular , " took for the tournament', ^lilqh will
;
the house by storm , especially the "H is- be held at Brunswick. A - const itution
was drawn up ft
lest ye-ar, but So' late in
touy Department. "
was not adopted , The
that
Pran k T hil br i ok took the part of Tom the ^easoQ

Large Number of Alumni and Guests
Gather in Chemical . Hall—Significant After-DinnerSpeeches..
About forty alumni and friends of the
college gathered in Chemical Hall last
Monday evening on the occasion of the
second annual, banquet of the Colby
•Club, an organization composed of the
¦Colby alumni who reside in this city.
At half past sevenj after half an ' Lour of
info rm al chat, the company took their
places at the banquet tables and an excellent menu , served by J. Fields Murray*
was discussed.
At tlie head table were seated :
Rev. E. C. "Whittemore , '79, President
-of the Olub, President C. L. White, State
Supt. W. W. Stetson, F. F. Lawrence, '00,
<J, W. Chipman, '02, A. E. Doughty, '00,
Rev. H. R. Mitchell, '72, Rev. H. W.
Hale, '67, Hon. C. W. Davis, Dr. G. D.
B. Pepper , Mr. Howard Owen , Augusta,
Rev. C. E. Owen, '79, Hon. W. C. Philbrook, '82, E. T. Wyman , '90, Hon. S.
S. Brown , '58, A. Appleton Plaisted , 'SI.
At the second table :
- H. L. Kelley, J. D. Howlett, Prof. C.
H. White, D. S. Wheeler, H. C. Prince,
'88, W. L. Bonney, 'P2 , A. F.'Drnmmond ,
'88, Dr. Archer Jordan , '95, Prof. W. S.
Bayl ey, V. W. Alden , '96, E. C. Rice, '01,
.W- - H. Rock wood , '02, Prof. J. D. Taylor,
168, Prof. J. W. Black , Prof. A. Marquardt, Prof. A. J. Roberts, '90, Prof.
John Hedman , '95, Prof. W. P. Beck,
Prof. ,L. R. Mopi% .S.v E.=^Butier,i :N$J,
W. L. Hubbard , '96, R. W. Dunn , '68,
H. B. Watson , 97, H..R. Dunham , '86.
After the banquet.Rev. E. C. Whittemore , '79, president of the clnb,. introduced the second part of of the evening's
program with a word of welcome to the
members and guests of the club, and a
brief review of the work done by the
club during the year. Mr. Whittemore
then read a letter of regret from Hon.
Geo. C. Wing of Augusta , in which he
pledged Ins hearty support of Colby
interests. Letters were also received
from Ex-Governor Llewellyn Powers,
Hua. Leslie 0. Cornish and Hon. Fred
O; Campbell.
The chairman then introduced as the
firs t speaker of the evening, President
White of the college. President White
sa id:
"If anyone has any doubt as to the renewed interest in the college tak en by
the alumni , he-slumId have been at the
recent banquet of the Boston Alumni.
The en t hus i asm a t Sam 's a pp earance
quite eclipsed everything else. We can
" I am heartily, thoroughly interested
in this your—no , I may say' in this our—
rely on the Boston men.''
institution, and I brinff best wishes for
President white then went; on to give, y our success an d p rosper i ty f rom t h e
in a very optimistic rein, a brief story of citizens of our city.
The chief thought I wish to express in
the year at Colby1, He sa id in part:
the few words I have to bring to-night,
" The entering class this year was fifty is the new era wh ich was begun in Dr.
Ser cent, larger than that of any year Butler 's administration. Dr. Butler inefore. If our gain in the number of troduced the college to the town, For
students continued at this rate for any twenty-five years—perhaps¦ fi fty—the
gvertt length of time, our present fa-. ci ty scarc el y .knew therei ,was ' ¦< a college.
45il|wes • woul d of course;
soon become Because the institution, has not been pre¦' ¦¦¦* ¦.¦ • y
inadequate.
•
sented to New England and to the world
fwjwf
JThe new courses proposed last year! in all its breadth flhd j enith &ii,4 depth
live been l^geiy puiinto iQffeot , and all and towering height, OolM.hflS apt ac•of them will be* ih the Immediate future; compl i8hed /wh,a,t it might have aoconv
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ithyou
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( to ad- Valentine to perfection , Els work was same eonstiVut'lon ' will ; p ro babl y be
of , Vvojfa »f$i JVftVi'eh from among us, will dp/allj n, QUr ^Q^lr w
wlthout change ,
hopes all' th e more, co mmendable since lie took ado pted> th!'is> year
M$ ^PPfStp^^M* to And somewhere vertise the college an'd'to make her edl
« " ) - ,.
i.
/ I
m«Q
fitted
to
perpetuate
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last
moment
owing
to
the
the
the
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at
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's\^\^W
3
m ye'w a growing spirit of
"

>A) Reeling of reeponslbility in the ^afEfthsJof
;, ; „*he collego seems to have take n hold of
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of praise. It was a decidedly difficult Joirna l
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Cleanest^
Can be bbtiairieel at the

his 'characteristic way the benefits to bo
derived from a liberal education.
EDITORIAL BOARD.
The chairman then called upon Mr.
Sheppard E. Butler , '03
Acting Editor-in-chief
Lite Edit W. W. Stetson , State Superintendent of
The Cleanest Carriag-es
Schools.
Mr.
Stetson
spoke
for
a
greater
4' ••Editors
are those of
••*leT SiNfcfe K. )
breadth of view, more of a largeness of
soul , in the men of the State. Said he:
MANAGING BOAHD.
Caleb A. Lewis , '03,
Business Manager
"Jf I could by a turn of my hand give
Edward B. Winslow , '04, I
» • » . » »Managers„ Colby all the resources she needs, 1
Assistant
Edith M. Watk ms , 'o4 . j
Alfred M. Frye , "05
Mailing Clerk would. ' .But the thing Colby and every
Telephone 26-5.
institution
needs
most
is
men
who
have
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
the brains, the heart, the qualities to
Charles W. Atchley, '03,
Evaline A. Salsman , '04,
mold men to go out into the world and
H. L. Pepper , '06,
A. G. Robinson , '06.
live a big life. I believe this is Colby 's
TERMS.
work. I wish we might have a little
DEALER I3f
One Year strictl y in advance...
..$1.50 more of the almighty greatness possible
Single Copy, News Edition
5c and a little less of the almighty littleness
possible. Colby is one of the colleges to
Exchanges and all communications relating to the bring this end about. "
Literary and News departments - of the paper should
be addressed to The Colby Echo, Box E, WaterHon. S. S. Brown , '58. was then called
,
ville, Me.
All remittances by mail should be made payable to on , but Mr. Brown had disappeared.
the Business Manager.
Subscribers not receiving the paper regularly will
The next speaker was F. F. Lawrence,
confer a favor by notify ing the Business Manager.
'00, of Skowhegan , who mad e a brillian t
A fine line of Fall and Wini er goods
Entered at the post-office at Waterville , Me., assecond speech on the recent graduates of Colby,
now
in stock.
class mail matter.
" The old graduates," said Mr. Lawrence, " may look backward , but the reSole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Printed at The Mail Office , Waterville.
cent graduate can onl y look forward .
Shoes for women.
Therefore whatever is said of him must
Repairing a special ty.
President Whi te remarked to his class partake of the nature of a propliecy.
Those who have lately graduated from
52 MAIN ST.,
WAT ERVILLE. ME.
in Ethics the other morning that Oolby C(»lby come from the best fitting schools
students are not getting their money 's in the country, for Maine in this respect
is second to none. Give a man thus pre. SMOKE THE
worth out of the reading room. This is pared , four years under the varied inpretty near the truth. One would sup- fluences of Col by, and you have the
Colby graduate. "
Room 18, South College ,
pose that, since an annual charge of one
The last speaker of the evening was
a«e;nt . .
dollar and a half for read ing room exMr. James D. Howhtt , acting Principal
penses is made on the term-bills , the
Manufacturer.
of- Coburn Classical Institute. Said Mr.
student body would .be interested in see- Howlitt:
ing that the reading room is properl y
61
If any of yoli have thought that I
maintained. But this does not seem to have had the slightest feeling of dislo ya lty fo r Colby, because I didn 't
be the case. A reading room associa- happen to graduate here, yoii have misDE A LERS W
tion was formed last year and a com- taken every feeling of my nature. Much
of rriy education has been received at the
mittee appointed to superintend tlie feet of Col by men. I am glad to pledge
136 Main St.; Waterville.
management of the reading room. Two with you my hearty support of the work
rpets, Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,
Oai
that is going on here. "
of this committee grad u ated last spring
&c , &c.
After a few closing remarks by the
if
we
are
not
mistaken
,
no
new
'
and ,
Cj L_ TTl VJ£_j.'JE\ -9 Confectioner,
president , the company broke tip, short- J - ~
SILVER STREET. v
members have been appointed . The ly a fter ten o 'clock. . . .
IS THE PLAGE.
Live and let live.
reading room at present is not in an exThe officers of the club for the current
I I S Main Street.
Morrill & Crai g,
tremely bad condition , but its condition yejar are as follows: President , E. C.
Tel. 35-2.
might be greatly improved. At least Whittemore ; Yice-Presidents, F. C. GROCERIES and PROVISIONS , AGENT CITY GREENHOUS
E,
Thayer, S. S. Brown , Archer Jordan ;
FRUITS and
we might ask that the papers on tlie Secretary, E. ,T Wyman Treasurer,
,
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E
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E
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;
.
racks be kept up to date. On Wednes Prof. J. D. Taylor; Executive CommitPO U LTRY SUPPLIES ,
day morning the last papers placed on tee, Prof. A. J. Roberts, .Rev.. 35. C.
Corner Temple and Charles Streets.
the racks were partly those for Monday Owen , F. W. Alden.
Fine Fruit , Nuts , Figs, Dates Ice Crea m and Soda a
and partly for Saturd ay. One of the
specialty. Cut Flowers , and Designs,
Telephone 8-«.
morning papers is left regularly at one
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of
122 Main Street.
Waterville , Me.
of the doors of South College and is
over all New England to work locally or
taken possession of by the inmates of traveling selling nursery stock. . Stead y
job, pay weekly, experience not necesr
that building.
sary, exclusive territory, outfi t free.
New.Line—New. Patt ems-rNew Shapes.
The reason for this Ind ifference is not Apply at once. HOMER N. CHASE &
GREAT CARE is used in selecting,
far to seek. One of the e^vils most CO., Auburn , Me.. 48 Main Street,
that
every articl e should be as nearperfectMention this paper.
prevalent among Cblby men , and , we
Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hai r , Presse d nas possible. SOUVENIR SPOONS.
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
F\ A, HARRIMAN ,
believe , amon g co ll ege men i n genera l,
i n and Jeweler and Optician .' 52 Main Street.
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¦
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V
daily papers. Although the average N
E . H EMERY
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
college man prides himself on being cos- C Pianos, Organs and Musical In- C
Up Town Office. Maine Central Market. /
/
struments of all kinds.
mo poli tan and a man of the wor ld , t h ere
WATERV ILLE , WE ?
/ Also Typewriters.
is, we believe, nowhere a more distinctly
provincial being than the American col'
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lege stu d ent , In n i ne oases out of ten ,
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LUNGH GART .

Lamson & Hubbard
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R. B. BUZZELU

W. S. DUNHAM ,

Boots, Shoes
^ Rubbers.

Spring Style, 1 903

Now Ready*

Clukey & Libby Co*

E. W. ALLEN ,

Colby (10c) Cigar ,

W. P. PUTNAM ,

Waterville Steani Laundry

GROCERIES, FEUIT, OYSTERS
CLAMS AM) LOBSTERS.

REDINGTON & CO.,

G. E , BARR OWS,

FURNITURE ,
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W . B. BLANCHARD ,
Manufacturing Coafectioner.
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^

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

RICH CUT GLASS

Anthracite and
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G. W . DORR ,

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
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Held on tbe Field This Week.- Prospects
• for an Exceptionally Good Team.
The first regular out-door oasel)all
practice was held on the field Saturday
afternoon. The snow had then almost
entirely disappeared , and the ground in
the oatfielki -was dry and firm—in better
shape, probably, than it will be later, for
when the grass grows up, the outfield
becomes rather slippery.
^ I"or over a month, however, good work
has "been -put in every <i ay at the gym.,
stopping grounders and batting. The
men who are willing to get out every day
and spend an hour at the rather unexhilarating work of batting in the cage,
certainl y show the right spirit. But
little has been done on the field this
week beyond practice at batting and
catching flies and grounders.
Captain. Cowmg says that the prospects are for an exceptionally good team
this year. Certainl y there is no lack of
material. For pitchers there are
Coombs, Vail and Pugsley, with Tompkins showing up well for the second
team. J3«hind the bat Cowing will of
cou rse preside, but Atchley is also doing
good work in this " position. Either
Keene '04, or E. W..Al]en will probably
hold down , first base. For the rest of
the infield , liuclc , JReynokis, Craig,
Briggs, Ross and Willey are promising
candidates. Tfeague '03, Teiigue '06,
Leighton , Abbott , Bartlett, Spencer.and
Starkey are working in the outfield.
It is expected that nearl y, all of these
men will remain here during vacation^ to
get ready for the Harvard game, which
conies Saturd ay, Apiil 11th.

THE HARVARD-YAL» ATHLETIC
AGREEMENT.

Prof. Hollis , chairman of tlie Harvard
Athletic Committee, lias created a good
deal of a stir in athletic circles by
urgin g, in an article in the current Harvard Grad uates' Magazine, that the
annual Yale-Harvard football gains be
given up. "This game," says Prof.
Hollis, 'Ms the most demoralizing in
Harvard 's schedule. " He, is further of
the opinion that the; ga.ine .as played at
the present tinie is too . close—that more
open plays should be introduced. It has
been suggested by other football authorities that open play might be made
necessary by increasing the ground to
be gained in four downs from five to ten
yards.
,
Harvard men in general have had no
sympathy with the project of*giving up
the Yale-Harvard game, and Prof. Hollis
seems tc have abandoned it , f or he was
the moving spirit in a meeting of representatives from Yale and Harvard which
last Thursday evening entered into a
general' athletic agreement between the
two un iversities; by which a continuance
of footbal l , as well as baseball, track
athletic and rowing relations is assured.
By the terms of t h e'agreement un iform
eligibility rules and a joint committee
to settlo disputes, whose decisions are to
be fina], are secured. This agreement is
considered one of the most important In
tlie history of football,

'
'

'
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AN ATHLETIC FRATERNITY .
The Cr0t, prin ts UtityBj. 10116910?, from
tit Daily Maroon , (Uliioagq University) :
An honor athletic fraternit y which is
intended to spr ead to practically evil the
tlie American universities , ; has been
form ed at the.Universit y of, J owa.- .It is
to be (in honor society like Phi Beta
Kappa , and its pur pose will be tp spr ead
a comn\on ,bQnd .of "brotherliood -amon g
those 1nteresfced jn.amateur athletlos ^to,
ia,the: presentati on of amat eurism
¦ assist
ia college araletios 'and to assist tlie atblotio aAithorlties lh the colleges and u$-.

'
COLLEGE JVLE1VRANTED.
College men are greatly interested in
the work of flapgoods , of 256-257 Broadway, New York, a concern which makes
r»L
a business of finding right men for right |6i^^ Ij
ff
places and right places for right men . ^^^^^^
It has many calls for young college men
¦and is anxious to get . -in touch with all
members of the class of 1903, who wish •^fc fc^jjE '
to enter commercial or technical work .
A postal card . request will bring plan and
booklet promptly;

£ ^Mf

The following.,-are the dates of tho
founding of the older New England colleges : Harvard 1636, Yale 1700, Brown
1764, Dartmouth 1769, Vermont 1791 ,
Williams 1793, Middlebury 1800, Bowdoin 1S02, Colby 1813, Amherst 1821,
Trinity 1823, Wesleyan 1831, 3VT. I. T.
1861, Bates 1863, U. oi M. 1868.

Pressin g and repairing neatl y and promptly done.

L. R. BROWN ,

CASH MERCHANT TAIL0B ,

SINCE 1887
the majority of COLLEGE BOYS
have bought their Clothing of . . . . .

P. P. HILL ,

H. R. DUNHAM, Colby '86.

Jeweler and Optician ,
Waterville , Maine.

Eyes Examined Free. All (roods Sold
. Engraved Free. .. Fine Watehwork and Engraving a
Specialty.

¦

IMyB-B-B-B-BM----fc
i i i i 'i iEg_^f^^?*gf^ ' l .'_" ' 1 ,J' l " ' l ;^=^

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

One of the largest .stores in Maine.

. ' . - .' -

Waterman Ideal.

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATI ONERY and ATHLE TIC S UPPLIE S ,

I The Best of Sweefc. I

B
BT
B
^ Corner
¦
¦
^
C
¦
C
H

COLLE GE BOOK

Main and Tem ple Streets.

I/ , , ,

i
A Telephone, 1-13.
48 Main Street, m
P
' Af_-n_-v^_-v«_-~_-*~__ri_-i-_-r__vt _-va_--_-v_i
I

. • Horace Partridge . &¦¦ Co.,
ATHLETI C

OUTFITTERS.

Base Ball and Tennis Supplies a Specialty.

54 Fra nklin St., Bost on, flass.

Very Low Prices

for Class Outfits.

COX SONS & VINING,
MR. E. B. WINSLOW Is our Agent at
Colby College.
262 Four th Ave., New York City.
CATALOGUES FREE.

C, A. GRON D IN'S

GLOBE

Steam Laundr y,
A. M. FRYE , Colby Agt.

^c New England Teachera 'AgerjcY
rece ives d i rect calls f rom school

board s for principal s and asslstOur recommendation
tants.
counts. Send for new oircnlar.
V. B. ANDREWS, Manager,
8o Exchange Street, PORTLAND, MAIN?.
i "¦
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Great Bargains

.,

'.

IN E VEM YTHim AT THE

COMBINATION SALE.

h- l m^m^

V, W. BEBE^& 00.
" „ >Tvr 9>Meif.
' <' * >

' 57 and 103 Main :Strcet.

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'i.

}

Ji .the. largest estallj shment-in-Waterville, de voted ex clusively
}
to the sale of Dry Goods , Millinery, Ladie s' and Children 's
S
I
Suits and Garments , Household Furnishings, Etc.
L. H. SOPER A . c oj
—i

College Gowns , Caps ,
Goods*

GENERAL

.I.

STORE ,

rfH ,E^OPER STORE

W. R.- JO NES*

{

Stud ents are especiall y iii vifc d to call and inspect
our Spring line for Suitings , Overcoatings* Trouser -

95 Mai n Street.

GO TO

¦That 's what the Hazen's Candies may justly
_• be called. Made almost ia tlie sliade of John
fl Harvard, they are given the preference by ihe
3 Harvard boys.
_¦
Special sale of Golden Rod Kisses, just , re3 ceived, fresh, ten flavors 20c a pound only. ,' .
_
¦
. Pure spring water used in charging my soda.
_S Both hot and cold served, all flavors.
H
All popular brands of cigars kept.
*¦ I aim to please , give me a trial .
_¦
Prescription work a specialty,

Sp
New Spring
es. "

,

. to. thosa wboJia ye wpn,tho 4nlt ar.pf ,the« Lar ^osfc line of Stationery in the city.
o'(>llegobnffil ^iigr whe ^tb^;pl-)%pter
Picture Fra julng a specialty,
'i8i lboAted T> * V , '
*

Hair Dressing
Rooms ,
166 MAIN STREET.
Colby toy s given special attention.

@B-HBH-MH-B-H_H-_B__H__BB__IHHn

North End
Drug Store .

Just accross the tracks from the Depot , No.
11 Alden St;
Besides a complete Drug Stock we have a
full line of

STATIONERY , CIGARS,
TOBACCO, PIPES and
SMOKER' S ARTICLES...

Hot and cold soda.
Your prescriptions arc always compounded
by a registered Pharmacist.
J. FRED RILEY , Propr.

i__HHH __HMM -_a__H_i

E. C. Lasselle & Co. ,
SHOES ,
MEN 'S FUR NISHINGS ,
"So, 6 Maple St,

Bowdoin College*

Medical Depart ment

The 83d Annual Course of Lectures will nesta
December a$« iqoa, and continue twenty-ilx week*.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students.
'
The counes are arrnded and cover Lectures, Recitations, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction,
The third and fourth year classes will recoW» their
But he says that Miller carries the entire
instruction at Portland, where excellent clinical
finest line of smokers articles in the faclllt ea will be affo
rded at thef M«ta
¦; ' ¦ ,0 vGeneral
city. Rera ejwber , it f s the firs t Tobac- Hospital.
FACULTY.-W. DeWitt HvnB,3>.D« Pnildem!
I. T. DAna, M. D-, EmerituaiProWMrMmS
co store on the street.
and Practice j A. M|TCHBti., ,M, D^ PatholcBr and
Practlcer l^fl, a»RRxih„ k ; D"Xni(toniyi^.'K
Wbbk», Mj D-, Surgery and|ci!nlca)'Srfwty C.0
C. F. MILLER, 164 Main St.
Hunt, M. IX,

Bill Cowing Doesn't Smote

^KH T MD DAY LDNOE ,

^Ainm^i
ib^^ul^^,

LX. p., ^dia»rj^prud*nw;tC, D, Smiths M. D.!
M, D,,JWa»aies,of'Women-itsX, R/Movvtovf , M. D..
Mental;D^a^^:^^MSS
M«ali'and lunchw ««rv«dat »ll hottri. ' . ., i' I
nlwavt
on
hand,.
Tobacco
CtaMi
and
of
A fall Hnt
8«ndw!ch«i of au kinds mad- in quatititioi to apt cia; ,
ordtr, at .Iow wtep. , _ . ; . >\- , \ : ' ,;;• - , ,; ' , • .'. ' • :r„ „ WHiTTiiii^M, D,^#B(^iiS(MA''md^Pltimo-deal
Confectionary and Soft Drinks.

'
1SB-tN#mHP ^^
; ' :¦¦:. -$& B; ^FiTZ GEEAi.D .;i!|
180 Main Street.
^ BUVNIWWIC, M»,, J uly 19, 1903,

COLBY 30, HEBRON 18.

Calendar and Announcements For the
Week.

Tables Turned On the Academy Team In NOTE—Notices for tlie Calendar must le handed
in before the Wednesday noon preceding each issue.
a Snappy Game of Basket Ball—
Some Good Boxing*
Friday- , March 20 .
p.
up
basket
bal
l
team
kept
m..—Coburn-Hebron
debate, Baptist
8
The Colby
Church.
its fine record Friday night by defeating
Saturday , Maech 21.
the strong Hebron team 30 to 18.
Hebron carries the reputation of hav- 8 p. m.— "Quincy Adams Sawyer, Opera
ing one of the fastest teams in the state
House.
and bore this statement out when she
Tuesday/, March 24.
defeated Oolby at Hebron on March 5. 6.45 p. m.—T. M. O. A. Meeting. W. M.
Oolby did not like the idea of being
FT. Teague, leader.
beaten by a preparatory school so she
Y. W. 0. A. Meeting.
determined by the help of good hard
Wednesday , March 25.
practice to turn the trick, on the Oxford 8 A. m.—Winter term examinations begin.
bears when they came to Waterville. A. 7.30 P. m—Fraternity Meetings.
large crowd witnessed the game which
Friday , March 27.
was one of the best games ever played on Annual Meeting of the Portland Colby
the Colby surface.
Alumni.
Tlie Colby team has played twelve
Saturday , March 28.
games this season and lias won eight. 12.30 p. ai.— Winter term ends.
Six have been played on the home surface, all of -which have been won . Colby
has scored 281 points while her opponents have scored 255.
The game Friday night was a fine exhibition of basket ball , a great deal of
science being disp layed by both teams.
Cotton, '05, preached in Milo , Sunday.
Joe Teague, the star of the Colby team ,
E. C. Bean , '02, was on the campus
was unable to play on account of an in- Saturd ay.
jury to his eye in practice. The Hebron
IT. of M. beat Hebron at basket ball
boys were encouraged when they learned Saturday nig ht by a score of 27 to 20.
that our star was not going to be in tlie
The firs t stra w hat appeared on the
game. Briggs, '06, was substituted for
campus
Friday , personally conducted by
Teague and " made good. " He threw
three £oa!s and was in the game every Hammond , '04.
Long, 'Oft, who has been down with
minute.
the
mumps, has entirely recovered and
The game began witli a rush. Colby
is
on
the campus again.
lost no time and went to throwing goals
right off and before Hebro n hardly
Misses Keene, '05, Wyman , '05, and
realized what had happened they had Stover, *06, attended, the Delta Kappa
lost the game. The Hebron team out Epsilon house-party at Brunswick , Fri"
passed the college team but . used i.he day evening.
short pass which looked well from the
College men will fi tid no better posiside lines and allowed it to be broken-up tion for a summer s work than witli
'
before the goal was reached. Colby Homer 2f. Chase & Co., whose ad. "Meu
used the long pass to great advantage wanted'' is in another column. Be sure
and scored many points on this piny . to mention this paper when writing to
The home team had a better eye for the them.
goal than did their opponents. The fi rst
President Chase of Bates made a
half ended with the score 15 to 7 in
strong
plea for State aid for Sectarian
Colby 's favor.
colleges
in his address before the legisla. In the second half both teams wanned
up a little and it was fast going during tive committee on education last week,
this hal f. The half ended with the score in behalf of the bill giving Bates 140,000
SO to 18 in favor of Oolby. It would be for a women 's dormitory. The full text
hard to pick out the stars, for all played of the address is given in Mpuday 's
Kennebec Journal.
.good, fast basket ball.
The basket ball game was not the only
The ninth annual athletic meet of the
the
programme,
Manager
attraciion on
Maine colleges will be held at Brunswick
Glover always has something up his May 16, instead of at Waterville, as
sleeve to tickle the audience and this would have been in accordance with the
time it was some of the best boxing ever regular rotation. The new consti tution
seen in the Oolby gymnasium.
of the Association , drawn up at the exeboiuts
between
the
two
There were
cutive session in this city Mar. 7, will be
halves of the basket ball game. The sent to the four colleges for ratification ,
first was between Arey '08 and Jones '05.
At a meeting of the musical clubs after
Both these bantams fought well , and chapel Saturday morning, it was decided
will make their mark in the arena before to take no tri p In the spring vacation ,
their fighting career is over.
The five, the mumps and the dramatic
The second was between the two
olub have had a demoralizing influence ,
giants, Bill- Cowing and John Levine. and the lateness of the season, together
T hi s was the f astest of the two and i t with the fact that basebal l prac t ice i s to
looked as though their movements were
be carried on through the vacation, make
electrified. Many times the audience
it the best plan to give up the trip.
lost sight of their movements, so f ast
The Maine House of Representatives
were they.
is
nothing if Jfc is not^ cosmopolitan.
The summary of the game;
Ch i na an d Polan d, Oxford , Parts, BelGolbyv
Hflj unotf.
r,f,, Ktillook fast , Lisbon, Sorrento , and Canton are
Lewis, r.f.
l,f „ Shiufcleff represented in this august , assemblage.
Brings, l.f.
o„ Newman The gentlemen from , Industry and ProsOoombs, c.
v.b,, Halford pect certainly are up to date, but the
Bartlett, r.b.
•l,b; , Eawley.
"W. Teague, l.b,
Soore-rColby 80, Hebron : 18, Goals, patriarchs from Lebanon and Garrael
from field—Lewis 5, Briggs 8, Coombs 4, must have come to pass in tlie days of
Hartlett l, Kallbbk 1. Shurtlefl 'l, Hal- Hezekiali. The representative fro m

i

ifovd 2 , RawIey SC Goals fyorai fquls— '
; i»ewis 4, Hklford- l, Eatyliey 8. vFouls~
jOolby It , Hebron 1,4, . jUmp|Vo and
'j 'pferee^ogg
, ' Eetyoh,: GTpvMy,. Colby.;
Timer—Oox. Time—Two twenty mln- ;
^lialyps, ,
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(Campus Cbat.

T «W i#N

COLLEGE STUDENT S
f
[ C O will
L surely
B Ybe interested in our values in Study Tables, /)

Easy Chairs, A r t Squares, Couch Covers, Book Racks , .
Roll Top Desks, Office Chairs or Draperies. If we /
haven't what you want we will gladly get it
• ¦ v
Call and see us.
?

ATHERTOIM FURNITURE CO.,
Cash or credit,

21 Main St., Waterville , Maine. S

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,
i

D ealer in Text Book s, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spawlding's At hlet ic Goo ds f or Field , Track

and Gymnasium, including Sweaters , Jersey s and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

154 MAIN STREET.

i

Remember the Place.
THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, 137 Main Street .
LA FRANCE for Women.
W. L DOUGLA S for Men.

THE BEST KINDS ¦ JSS- .

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions*

Boston Universi ty Law School.
Opens on the first Wednesday in October. Three
Years' Course leading 1o> LL. B. degree. College
graduates receive the degree oE Bachelor of Jurispr udence at th e end of three years, and m ay r eceive
that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
by pursuing special courses in (i) Jurisprudence ;
(z) International Law, International Arbitration,
Diplomacy and Consular Service ; (3) Spanish Institutions and the Spanish Code •, (4) The Corn-:
mercial Code of Germany or France s (5) Roman
Law. For College Graduates one hundred Scholarships of Fifty Dollars each. Address Dean
MELVILLE M. BIGELOW, Ashburton Place,
Boston.

AGENTS FOE HAXAL FLOUR.
Waterville, Me.

81 Main Street,

' "

S L PREBLE ,

College
Photographer,

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

THE GRADUAT E SCHOOL
Application for Scholarships for ioo3-'o4
should be received by

MARCH 15 , 1903.
JOHN H. WRIGHT , LL.D., Dean ,
10 University Hall , Cambridge, Mass.

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at lus studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
WATERVILLE , ME.
62 MAIN ST.,
¦ 1
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% I have a full dress Coat and Vest, Silk Lined, ¥
We ¦ serye ¦ ' our customers M for $5.00.
,1
CLEA.N
;
ean towej B each.
m/\ TiTTiT o witJl two ®^
TOWELS -A-n y one wishing a good
Shave or Hair Cut should
give us a ca.ll at 25 Main street. Three
chairs ; no waiting.
JO S EPH BEGIN , Pro p' r.
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be* expected. But if th'e'so'are back num.
bers, vhat.^8hftl l : -^e '>8ii^v:^iCnh|^n' iif ho

:
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\

by the gentleman .£ rp^^itj iW^
since Mrs, Adorn satjsed Gabriel, the sale
of. prden.gWshas been prohibited , and
that consequently the flgiin^uftry i8
growingI'apldljv
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SMITH & LANDER

Dr* G* A* Smithy

make a specialty of RUBBER REPAIR- .Telephone.
ING-, using d'SuUlvan Rubber , Soling
exclusively, the best ii| the world.,
Also Skate Sluvpentop.
8 Hall OoWti
Near upper M, 0. R. R. Grossing,

t

DENTIST ,

Waterville, Mb.

ft he
ic
Dr.m. m immt\ I Homoeo path
Medica l College
1

:iU Most complete Medical Course , ..;,
J Lar gest Clliilcall'acilltles. C 1200 Beds.)
105 Maty St. ,;,-, ¦ ;rJ ^te pviille,; Mej m*
q®^;
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